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.Ilurhorn's
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torvfttchcs. .
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal.
The vclcrnns nnil their Iami UPS enjoyed

loelal 8ciuon and ir.crry dance In tlio Grand
Vrmjof the ItepuMichilt lait overling.

Subscriptions to periodicals at vholcsnlo-
prices. . Drop tna n card find 1 will call on
you , l.J. lloaglind , No. 1000 Sixth nvcnuo-

.Scinl
.

| communication c ( Excelsior lodge ,

No5U! , A. !', and A. . M. , Monday evening at-
Mnsonicternplo , for the Installation of ofll-
cors.

-

.

' Our Church" h tlio tltlo of a now llttlo-

fnKf , i.wucdtt'Ci'kly , In tlio Interest of the
Kirst rvcibytorinn uhurcb of this city. V , J.-
IlonghindiH

.

the editor ,

Tuil o Carson iMonlnfj to Ion ? nrpu.-
monts

-
on a motion for noiv trial Inthociwo-

of thu Kilpatrick-Koch Dry Goods company
vs lllotzky Jlro. , jjarnisliecs.

] ) lcii-ln. till * city , Friday cvcnlnp , Grace
Amy , Infant daugbtor of V. A , ticnovlovo-
Bllditcr. . ITunural Sunday afternoon at2:80-
o'floclc from the resilience , No , BOO Lincoln
nvcnuo.

The I'vthiim Sisterhood U arranging for n
prnnd tlino Now Ycar'n night. They will
open tlio now year wlthii ball uml supper at
Mason tctciniilc. and those who arc fortunate
enough to hold Invitations will enjoy the oc-

js

¬

hns been the custom for many years , the
Indies of the city will kcop open House Now
Year's day nttho VOMIT Men's Christian as-
Boclatlon

-

rooms. The ladies will receive from
Z until 10 p. ID. Lght! ref res limo tits will bo-
nerved. .

inarry was yesterday Klveu to E.
Swmsoii and Jennie ( llbbi ! Wahljren-
audlliumn Mullen , both of Omnlia ; James
Moooroof tlili county and Annlo Peterson of-
Cms county ,

OracoA-tnandn , Infant daughter of Mr , and
Mrs V. A. Sllchtcr , died at llsin p. n. De-
cember 20 of congestion of tlio lunpa. The
funeral will occur today at U.30 p. in. from
the ru&liiciiw, W Lincoln avcnuo. ttov.
Macko.v otlldattn ? .

The thanltsof tlio lidies of Trinity Moth-
odlst

-

church are hereby expressed to thepress , the merchants and others who so gen-
erously donated articles and In any wny as-
Blstfd

-

thorn In their fair, nnd for the patron-
age

-

afforded thotn , enabling tbcm toinalto tbo
fair a success

A novel entertainment will bo ply-en Navi
Year's cue at the Masonic toinplo by the gen-
tlemen of the M. ft. church. Anoyster supper , followed by music , readings ,

rcdtatlons , etc. , (ill provided by and per-
formed by the fjcntietncii , the ladies having
nothliiRto lo but pay for their suppers and
enjoy themselves.

Chief of "Police Carey ciiRORcd tlio Masonic
temple hall yesterday for the purpose of hold-
Ing

-

another ball for tlio benefit of tlie mem
ber.1)) of the police force. The ball -will Ijo-

Riven 1'clmiarv 82 , Washington's birthday ,
and will no doubt bo n very pleasant event ,

The proceeds are to In used Torino ourclios-
oof a library for use of the patrolmen ,

In thodatiMKo suitor Undscy vallunt tlio
court directed tlio Jury to return a verdict In
favor of tlio defendant. The plaintiff was
Bomo time npo arrested and brought before a

Justice of tliopeaco on the charso of trespass-
iiiKon

-

land belonging to J , W. Paulnni ) naul-
ItiKnwaysnnd.

-

. Ho turned about and sued
for damages on account ofthis prosecution.-

Vhoio
.

wnsnothlnfrncw to bo learned yes ¬

terday In regard to the ICIsoman falluro Tlio
work ofinnlmipout the list of JiuMHtles.nnd
tliolistof ussotsls poliifj on. and will take
Boveral days to compluto. No attachments
hnvo been llled nnd no new documents throw-
nil! any lluhtoii the affair , The hope Is gen-
eral that amusements can soon bo inndo to
reopen tlio establishment and to allow ttio
business to proceed.

The saloon of E. Foodlsch was closed "by
tbo uhlcf of nolicoyestcrday upon orders from
thotnnyor. Jlanycoinplalnts have boon rnad-
ongolusttho place. Foedisch has been -warned
repeatedly to keen a bettor house, but hat not
ticcdod tlio warning. Ho was arrested vcs-
terday

-

on a chnrffo of Itccplng n disorderly
house and hli saloon on the corner of Ilroad-
"way

-

and Sixtoontti street permanently closed.
During the afternoon howas admitted to bail ,ntjil hU case will come up for ueariiif > durinir
thollrstof the wok.

The old Central house on Lower B road way
was closed by tbo police yes tcrday upon
coraplalat of several citizens. The propri-
etor , Anthony Staimton , obtained police per-
tn

-

ssionto open the place on Christmas doy
with tlieuiHlcrstandlng that hocouldcoiitlnuoto run It if holcc'pt a house that was not objectionable. Nifiht before last n stranccr
was enticed In there ami robbed , and Chief
Cnroy concluded that Stauiiton's promises
tvcro not to bo rcliod upon and promptly
Issued the onlor for the permanent closing of
thoplnco.

His said that nn application Is to bo inndo
early this vcolc to hnvo the guardianship of-

Ivoso Ilolden changed , and thu present piuir-
clian

-

, , Alexander , displaced. The Iloldcn
girl has bern already the subject of much
controversy , her parents being dead and
there scorning to bo a disagreement between
uiiuncMoandan imntoach obectlnK) to the
other liavlnu control of her. It was sup
posed that the appointment of Alexander ,
wbo hnd qulto natriiKRloln getting posses-
sion of the child , would settlotbo matter fora time , ho beiiiKno relative and supposed not
lobe acting in the special Interest of either
Bide. It seems that such appointment Is any.
thing but satisfactory.

Scott house , M iTMaln st. , Co. Bluffs-
.uo.iraiilcorooin3

.

, and beds , lowest rates.

See the Boston Store advertisement and see
what tho.v are offering In coats for this week.
Boston Store , Council Bluffs.-

JPEKHOX.I

.

L. P.IRAUKAPJIB.-
Mrs.

.
. Viola Cox and sons , (Jus nnd Itay , of

BrooUnold , Alo. , are la the city visiting rela ¬

tives.
Two of P. E. Shepherd's children bavo

been qulto 111vlth diphtheria , but are
nearly recovered.

The Misses Carrlo and Lottio Buck omt
Miss Lulu Stearns are visiting Miss Nell
Dillon at 22 ! South Sixth street.

Miss Mary Howard of Ilibbnrd. Nob. . Is-

BpendiniT the holidays with her cousin , Miss
Cecelia Mulqucen , onlPirst nvonuo.

Thomas llowman , congressman elect, lia-
sretunicd from his eastern trip , Ilohnda-
pmto at the big banquet of the tariff reform
loapuom Is'cw York , visited his rulatlvesln
ISIaln-o , an 1 enjoyed himself Kcnorally.-

M.

.
. M. Staoj- , son ofV. . C. Stacy nnd iirl-

vote scci-otnry eft ho son of the suporlntond-
cnt

-
of the Hannibal & St. Joe railway , at

Ilrooldeul , Mo. , has been spending Christ-
mas

¬
-with Ins Barents in tills city , and left

last evening for his desk ,

The Misses I'llo , 352 Lincoln avenue , will
entertain the members of Harmony chapter
nnd Testa chapter. Omaha , Onlor of the
Eastern Star , on Wednesday , New Venr'a-
ovo.

'

. A cordial invitation Is extended to all
members of the order to bo present-

.Firstclass

.

fresh candy mntto for tlio boll-
day trade , at A. 0. Uompsoy'j' , lOSMulu st,

Buy your conl and wood of C. Tl , Fuel Co. .
BM Broadway. Telephone lau.

The K'HiMimn I *nll rc.
The Klscmnn fulluro Is still tb <j project of

universal comment , although uo nowdovol-
cpments

-
have occurr * ' uiid nothing is o-

xpixiteilof
-

publicly tores t before Monday. Iilr.
Henry EispmauU conlincd to his bed at the
resldjjaco of his brother , seriously 111. Many

have boon received from eastern
creditors and friends and nil of thorn are of-
tLo most reassuring nature.

The bond of .AssiKiioo MucCoiinel was fixed
up yesterday and was filed for record late
lost cvcnliik' . It is one o [ the strongest bonds
over t'ivon la the city.

See our prices on coats in another column.
Boston Store , Council Bluffs.-

Grnat

.

reduction on ladles' , mlssca' ami chi-
ldren's

¬

coats to clear ut tbo Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs. _

CooU stflvos can't' bn beat for their line
Wandel & Klein's, KO Broadway.

THE NE1VS IS HIE BLUFFS.

Death of Alderniln Laoy After a Brief but
Etvore Illness.

BRAIN FEVER THE FATAL DISEAS-

E.Arrcstor

.

n Colored Woman Vnnlct-
lat Ijcntoiiwrtrth on a Charge of

Murder flllimr mention
.. nnd I'crsonals.A-

JdcrmanP.

.

. Lacy died at 0:10: o'ctoclt l

nlpht. .
For the past two weeks ho has been

seriously , but Itwasnot thought dangerously ,

111. Two last Monday ho accom-
panied

¬

the members of tboclty council ai n
committee of thotvholo tolooli over the slto-
of Iho proposed levee north of the elty ,

It was a chilly , cold day, and all of the alder-
men

¬

returned from the excursion in the
patrolvairoiitborouglily twin bed. Mr. Lacy
was particularly distressed by the trip , ami
when the council mot In the evening ho ttra's
still suffering from the cxponiro. Ho re-
mained

¬

, however , until thcmcctlugwas out ,

nearly mldnhjht , and wont homo feeling very
badly. He continued to prow worse during
the nejt day , and the next evening was com *

pcllodto take to his bed , from which ho
never arose. Oa tbo following
"Wednesday brain fever had devel-
oped , and Urs. Lacy and Green

Medical skill and the ten-
dcrcst

-

care proved IncUcctual. The blow
could not bo averted and ho gradually sank ,

until death released htm from his pain ,

trhorowcromany tlinos during his sickness
his symptoms sccmad to Indicate n

favorable turn of tbo disease , and the report
was clrculntcd that ho was rapidly recover
ing. Ills true condition , however , sootnol to
have ten kept from the public.

From the flrstattack bovas seized , with
dellrum , and during all of Ills ravings bo was
golngovortho levooslto , and enduring the
rigors of the cold trip. Ho talked of noth-
ing else. , levee , all the time ns-

ho moaned and tossed on his couch. The
phantasies of his brain assumed the form of-

myrlud menacing calamities to the city which
Uo was , trying to avert by constructing the
loveo. Ills agonized meanings wcro pitiful
Inthocxtrcino. There wu no recognition of
the heartbroken friends who surrounded him ,

only the phantoms of a public danger , and as
Ills lifo ebbed atvay and tlio final moments
carne lust night the last half
svllaWcd word that died on his
lips referral to the public work in which bo-
sacrified. bis life.-

VesterOny
.

afternoon Dr. Mncraowas called
Into consultation the attending phy-
sicians , but he was passed the point wuoro
human skill could aid him.-

In
.

tbo death of Mr, Lacey Council Bluffs
loses a citizen , whoinsho could ill afford to-

spare.. He has always held n prominent place
in public affairs. Ho served four years In the
city council and was one of the best aldermen
tno city had-

.Ho
.

was born In Ireland forty-six years ago.
When a very small boy ho came to the
United States with his parents and settled in
Savannah , Gu. . , and when about'twelve years
old came to council Bluffs and has lived
hero for Iho post thirty-four years. Two
years of his four year's service In the
council ho was president of the organization ,

Ho was chief olthoflre department forelclit
years , and for several years was president of
the state firemen's association. Ho was the
father of the ina nlllcetitilrodopartmentthn-
tIsthopridoof the city-

.Ilo
.

loaves a wife and nine child rcn , and be-
sides these , two sisters , Mrs. Douahuo nnd-
Mrs. . Mlthm. Ho was also closely related to
the VVickham awl Mthcn families. He was
always an active and successful business-
man , nnd has accumulated a preat deal of-

property. . the death caused pro-
found sorrow , for the honest , bighearted-
.penial"Pat"

.

had friends in every walK of
llfo , and there are thousands ivho remember
his pcnei-ous and unostentatious charity with
the deepest trratitudo-

.No
.

arrangements for the funeral have been
made , but It is safe to say that ono of tlio-
larKcs luncrnlathat has occurred for years
will mark bis consignment to the tomb ,

. Wnnted-Boys at American District Tel-
egraph ofllco.

1,000 coats for 5.03 , 1,201) coats for 5.00 ,
I.70O coats for 9.00 , at the Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs ,

Arrcsteit For Alurilcrt-
On Monday a neatly dressed mulatto

woman of about thirty-lira years of ago , ap-

peared at a boardlu ; Uouso kept by a coloroi
family named lllchaidson , at No. 19 Nort'j
Main street , nnd applied for lodging. Slu-
gavono account of horsclf and wasasM no-

questions. . vA. room was asslptiiod her nnd
she kept It very closely , not appaarlngon the
street or mingling- with the other boarders.-
Oa

.

islonday evening Marshal Tomplotoii and
Deputy Fowler went through the house lookI-

nR
-

for another party and saw and n.ues-
tionod

.
-

the woman. She gave ovasiva
answers and appeared considerably frus-
tnitod

-

, 1'ho offlcors were not looking for her
and she soenietl very ranch relieved whoa
they wontaway , Yesterday morning at 8 - 30-

o'clock' she was arrested for murder cy Mar-
shal

¬

Toinploton at 'tho request of ofllccrs
from Loavenwortli , Kan. , and-within five
minutes afterward was Identified and had
con fcssed her guilt.

Yesterday inornlnp Deputy Shorift Mlko
Lonotraunnd Sergeant of Police J , H. Hobcrt-
ton of LeavenworthapiKiuredat the marshal's'
ofllco nild aslicd his assistance la iindinpit
colored voman named Nettle Wallace, who
was wanted , in Lcavcnworth for murdering
a former colored lover named Joshua Blgsley
on last Saturday night. The woman bears a
bad character and was known to the pollcoof
Kansas City by several aliases. Bomo time
ago she shot at a man there with the Inten ¬

tion of Killing him , but her aim was bad nnd
and she missed him. She escaped to Leaven-
worth , whcrosho used her revolver on nn-
other in nn with bettor effect. Shu had been
living with nman rnraed Harris , but had
recently madotho acquaintance of Uhrsley ,
On the nlRht of the 20th Bigsley and the
woman wore together on the street when
they met tlio old lover Harris. The woman
abruptly loft her now love lor the old ami
walked away with' Harris , leaving Blgs-
loy

-
on the street. Thisoimged Blgsloy and

ho followed them. Thewoman warnedhlmto
leave several limes , but ho continued to fo-
llow.aud

-

without any furtherauoabout It she
palled aSS-ealibor revolver and commenced
shooting at him and lire *! three sh&ts& In qnlclt-
succession. . The Jlrst hit Jllsley in the leg ,
and ho bent over and grasped the woumled
member and whiloln this position thovinigo
fired two more , but botli shots missed him.
The woman then started to walk away with
her old lover , but after going a few steps she
stopped suddenly nnd turning fired again at-
Higsloy , who was hobblingawav. . It was the
cholco shot of the fusllado , for"It struck the
negro in the back beneath the shoulder , pene ¬

trating tbo heart and kllllnir ulia almost In-

stantly.
¬

.
Harris assisted the woman to escape nnd-

shecamodircict to this city , Harris was ar-
rested

¬

, hut refused to toll the direction the
woman had taken. Not knowing that hovaa
arrested , on Thursday she wrote n letter
from this city , giving the Hlclwdson place
as her addrosj , and asking : him to forward
s.omo of her cloth hip. The letter fell into the
hands of thooBlccrs nud they canio after the
woman.Vheu they vent to the place the
woman was still ! u bed , Vlillo ono of the
oniccrs guarded tlio front of the building mid
another the rear , Marshal Temploton en ¬

tered lu>r room aud compelled her to dress.
When she was brought out and saw the
oftlcers she reumrhud with great non-
chnleucoi

-
"I know you lollrri alt

rlgbt , and 1 shot thai nigger , too , "
She was taken to the city iall and locked up
whllo the oniccrs prepared for the trip homo.
They felt considerable anxletv about getting
their prisoner out of the state without u
requisition , hut MarstiilTompleton ngroojto
help them by loohliig the woman up and re ¬

fusing to |Hjrnlt) any peroon to see her , A-
o'clock

a
they rcturacd tojailand took her to

the depot and not a hint rcuclied her that she
could demand a requisition. She was closely

Kuanlcd nnd was gotten out of the city with-
out

¬

any person being permitted to say a word
to her.

She wn i not advised that her victim was
dead until stio was being taken up the stairs
to the fcmalo department of the city Jai-
l.Acronly

.

remark then WM , "There's too
many pcoulo in this world , anyway , and some
of them ought to die , and that ulggcr was one
of them. "

J. C. Blxoy, steam heating , sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, W3 Ufa buildmir , Om.ibi ; 20J Mar
riant block , Council Dluffs.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 413-

Broadway. .

All our $10.00 , f3100f3o.OO,, and M9.00 plush
coats reduced to *25W. Now is the tlino to
buy your nlush coats , all (guaranteed Walker
plushes , best London dye, at the Boston
Store , Council Bluffs.

and Services.-
Kov.

.
. John Byers will preach In Ovnrton

Mission this ovcninu , nnd continue the re-

vival
¬

meetings throughout the weclc.-

Kov.
.

. E. N , Hnrrls will address the railroad
men nt3IO: ! p. in. today In thu Young Men's
Christian association rooms , Mcrriam block.
All railroad men Invited.-

Dcrcan
.

Baptist church Preaching nt 100-
a.

; !?

. in. and 7:30: p. m. "ThoModel Old Man"-
is the subject in the root-nine , Sunday school
at 11 : ! " u. m. Strangers nro particularly
welcome.

Christian church Rev. C. Monroe , pastor.
Preaching ot the corner of Uroadway ntu-
lTwentythird street nt 11 o'clock n. in. nuil
7 ::30 o'clock p. in. Sunday school , 10 o'clock-
a. . m.

Congregational Services morning ntul-
evening. . Preaching hy the pastor. Morning
subject. "Tho Old Year. " Evening. "Tho
Great Salvation. " Young People's Socinty-
of Christian Endeavor at 0:30.: All nro cor-
dially

¬

welcome.
First Presbyterian Corner of Willow nvo-

nno
-

and Seventh street. Kov. Stephen
Phclps , ptistor. Preaching by the pastor nt
10:110: a. in. nnd 7:30: p. in. Sabbath school ut
12 in. Young people's meeting at tiiiU ) p.m.
Strangers nnd others cordially Invited.-

Yountr
.

Men's Christian Association , Mcr-
rlum

-
Hlock Hcv. L. A. Hall ot the First

Baptist church will address the young men's
mooting today nt 4 p. m. All men of the city
invited to attend. Any stranger will bo wel-
come.

¬

. Meeting lasts but ono hour. Como
und bring a friend.

Broadway M. E. Church T. McK. Stuart ,
pastor. Se'rvlccs nt the Masonic temple , cor-
ner

¬

Fourth und HroaJwny , nt 10:30: a. m. nii'l
70: ! p. in. Morning theme , "Tho Star of
the Magi. " Evening theme. "Seeking Sol f-

Peluslon.
-

. " Sabbath school nt 1m. . Class
mcctlugatOiUO p. m.

Trinity Methodist church South Main
street opposite Eighth avenue. S. Alexan-
der

¬

, pastor ; residence , 221 Eleventh avenue.
Preaching nt lOtfO n. in', nnd 7:30: p. m. Suu
day school tit 12 m. Class meeting , 10 n. m.
Young people's meeting , 7 , p. in. Prayer
meeting , Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.-

St.
.

. Paul's Church Dlvlno service today at
10-ir: 11. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school ,

li:15.! : Bible class , 0:30: p. m. Sermon topics ,
morning , "Somo Christmas
EvoninK sermon , "The Meaning of Christ i

tnas Day to Hoys , Young anil Old. " The
Christmas day music will ho repeated and
tlio children's enrols nnd untlicms by the
choir will bo SUIIR nt the evening service.
Young men and strangers cordially wel-
comed

¬

to these services. T. J. MacUay ,
rector.

, Pyttilnn Hall.
The New Year's ball to bo given by the

Pythian Sisterhood , January 1 , 1891 , at Ma-
sonic

¬

temple , promises to bo n grand ndnlr.
The ladies will bo assisted by their husbands ,

who arc as enthusiastic ns the Indies thorn-
selves.

-

. A splendid collation of Rood things
will ho served In connection with the uall.
Tickets can bo procured nt the following
plncesV.: . N. drup store , J. M-
.Scanlan's

.

meat market , A. Holler's store , E-
.Mottaz's

.
' meat market , and Kellcy & Youn-

kertnau's
-

store.-

IHno

.

Holiday Presents.
Every person In the city nnd surrounding

country is Invited to call nnd examine the
line line ot holiday poods nt the old reliable
business , house of E. Burhoru , 17 Main street.-

C.

.

. A. Beeho & Co. are going out of the re-
tall trndn and will close out tliolr line lice of-
ladles' writing und ofllco desks , hook cases ,

chiffoniers , parlor tables , parlor and chamber
suits , folalng beds , plain and fancy rockers ,

cabinets , mirrors , etc. , etc. for less than
cost. _

Taken Into Vnrtnorship.-
On

.

January 1 Mr. T. E. Casady will be-

taken Into the law firm of Burke & Hewitt as-

a partner , and the style of the ilrtn will bo
Burke , Hewitt & Casady. Mr. Casady is the
eldest son of Judge'J. N. Casady. Ho Is pre-
eminently

¬

a Council Bluffs boy , having been
horn hero und grown to manhood , distin-
guished

¬

always as, ono of the brightest young
men In the city. Ho received the first part
of his education la the Council Bluffs public
schools and completed It at Parsons college.
Two years prior to last October lie spent nt
the lowu City law school , and continued
there until the Illness of his father
tnado it necessary for him to re-
turn

¬

home. During the latter part
ot the month ho passed n very crcdltaulo ex-
amination

¬

before tlio supreme court and wns
admitted to the bar. Ills legal studios out-
side

¬

of the university have been prosecuted
In the ofllco of Burke & Howittand under
the tutorship of Finloy Burke , and since his
admission to the bar ho has been employed in
their oftlco. Mr. Casady Is a bright young
man nnd Ills friends and acquaintances will
bo highly pleased with the splendid start ho
has made In his profession.-

Wo

.

hnvo Just received 100 pairs cured llvo-
gcoso odorless feathers in pillows of 2 f Iba
each , Gl ba in tbo pair. The price while they
last , 2.J5 a oalr. Wo also keep on hand a
full stock of foithers in bags from ono to llvo
pound bugs from a medium to the ilnest llvo
geese cured odorless feathers. Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs. _
The American District Telegraph Co. has

been reorganized and Is now prepared to give
prompt service. Special attention to express
and parcel delivery.

Bed room nnd parlor suits nt reduced prices
at Matidel & Klein's , !1! 0 Broadway.

Get our prices on ladles1 , misses' and chil-
dren's

¬

coats. Boston Store , Council Bluffs.

Stallion Death-
."I

.
don't feel very well , and I guess I'll' go-

up stairs nnd Ho down for n while. "
It was ono of the nurses in the Women's

Christian association hospital , Mrs. Sophia
Maltby who spoke , and they wore her last
words. A few minutes later another attache-
of the hospital , on going up stairs to see what
she coulu do to relieve her , found her lying
beside the bed dead. Hdart disease was the
evident cause of her middou ending.-

Mrs.
.

. Maltby catno hero from Dakota about
throe mouths ago nnd took a position as nurse
in the hospital , She has no family nnd the
only relative hero is a couusln , Mr. D , Alalt-
liy

-
, to whoso homo on Washington avenue

the remains wcro taken preparatory to Interi-
ncut.

-
.

_

Our Motions
"Host Quality of Goods for the Least

Money,11 "Special Effort Mndo to Please
Every One , " "No Trouble to Show Goods
and Glvo Prices , " "Prices to Suit the
Times,1' "Llvo nnd Let Live. " Read nnd
profit hy buying vour holiday goods nt the
old established house of E. Burhoru , 17 Main
street. _

Great success.
Reliable goods.
Fair dealing.
Bottom prices ,

At C. B. Jacquomin & Co. , No. 27 Main street

All our toys Just half price for the weak.
Prices cut in two. everything in the tov line
marked tn plain Jlgures , you can half It for
yourself. 81,00 forSUo , TSo goods for USe and
so on. Boston Store , Council Bluild.

The Levee Improvement.-
Mr.

.
. J.V. . Paul of Omaha was in tbo city

yesterday looking after his extensive toul es-

tate
¬

Interests. Ho expressed himself ijulto
stoutly in regard to the proposed wide-nine of
the old lovoj , ha being anxious for a new
levee instead. Ho nays that ho 1ms C03 lots
which are to bo subjected to special assess-
ment

¬

for the expense of widening the old
levee , and to such an assessment ho docs not

proyoso to submit. JI'-Klntlnmtes that If the
city council ntlotnptA-jtjo collect for the work
ho will servo nn lujpiiftlon restraining any
such action. Ilo cloli| ) Unit the Improve-
ment

¬

is of n temporary nature nnd cannot bo
thus n.sscsscdunlcs3byunnnltnou9 request of
the property owncrsi affected , and their
waiving of As bo hns not con-

sented
¬

to tiny such nrrjingoment ho feels con-

fident
¬

that ho can 8tppnny; attempt to collect
by special assessment on his property. Ills
plan for a levee nt some distance from the old
ono Is. what ho wants the council to adopt,

nnrt this ho will help along in every wny pos-

sible
¬

, n.

The Ctirlstnms trod nnd cantata by the
children of Unity Kplaoopal Sunday school ,

which was to bo i vcn December 1)0) in-

Huehes' hull , U no3tl oned to Friday , Janu-
ary

¬

L' , as the hall Is otherwise engngcd for
the former date.

The Boston Store never does anything bv-

halves. . They have put the knlfoln Indies' ,
misses nnd children's coats. See advertise-
ment

¬

In nnothcr column for this week. Bos-
ton

¬

Store , Council niufta.

Klrln-
Hnvo a few cholco Peninsular hcatcts loft
which they desire to close out nt loss than
cost In preference to storing thorn for next
season. Como nud see them. !WO Broadwa-

y.Htcntlnn

.

Union Veteran
All members of encampment No. 8 , Union

Veteran Legion nro requested to assemble in-

irnnd( Army ball this Sunday evening nt 7-

o'clock sharp for the purpose of Mt o lng
divine services at the Methodist Etilswpnl
church , held in Masonic Tcinplo hall. Abe
Lincoln post , Grand Army of Iho Uepublle ,

nnd nil old soldiers In the city nro fraternally
Invited to Join with the legion on this oc ¬

casion.O. .
Axsr.x , H. C. TIontiAiin ,
Adjutant. Colonel Commande-

r.I'atronlzo

.

Home Industry ami All
AVII1 Ho Happy.

The enterprising firm of Mnntlcl & IClei-
ncnrrv the most complete line of household
goods , consisting of cholco furniture , carpets ,

stoves , crockery blankets , in fact , every thing
pertaining to household pood. Wo gunr-
nntoo

-

you lower prices than you cnn obtain
outside of this city , besides you help build-
up ou own city. Como nnct see us when in
want , of anything In our lino. Wo will treat
you well , ami if you hnvo not nil cash wo
will extend you a liberal credit , so as to on-
nblo

-

you to enjoy comfort. Ucmombor the
place. MAJJI II.: & ICua.v , 320 Broadway-

.KTOLK

.

SKl'KX-ry TIlOVSAXMt.

Serious CbnrKCH Aitninstthc President
ofu Chicago Concern *

CHICAGO , Dec. 27. According to the
chnrr es mndo In court today the P. L. Stan-
leyWinston

-

company , n real estnto corpor-

ation
¬

, hoc been wrecked by the speculation of

the president , P. M. Stanley. Bertram M.

Winston , treasurer applied for the appoint-
ment

¬

of n receiver for the concern nnd that
the affairs of the corporation bo wound up.
Stanley Is charged with appropriating
70COO. Judge Shcpard appointed C. M-

.Wnlkor
.

receiver.
Winston says ho discovered n few days ago

thnt Stanley find misapplied 570,000 nnd that
most of It had gone in wild nnd reckless
speculation on the Chicago stock exchange.
The wrecked corporation was organized Inst
fall , succeeding the old llrm of P. E. Stanley
& Co. Prior to the organization of the new
company Stanley was bngagcd in confidential
business with certain customers , und a con-

siderable
¬

portion of this private business was
never merged into the business of the
firm. Among the transactions which the
Winstons claim were put through by Stanley
in Ills individunl capacity , were deals with
L. H. McCormick and J. P. Koony , Involv-
ing

¬

respectively f45UK( ) nnd $ lJ5000. After
Stanley became convinced of his liability to
criminal prosecution ho gave It out that the
corporation was liable to McCormick , Kcony
and others for money intrusted to nnd appro-
priated

¬

by him.
The 'lustons , said McCormirk , threaten

to bring suit against the corporation , nnd ho
asked the court to cujoln him nnd others from
so doing. .

*

The court took no action on this point
today , nnd McCormick tiled a suit against the
company for {50,000 damages.

The assets , according to Winston , are sufll-
ctont

-
to meet all obligations and the value of

the securities hold by banks exceed the
amount of Indebtedness hy 10000.

*
A CAXAD1.1X VJEir.

Colonel Dcnnlson's Opinion of the
Ilcccnt Protection Movement.T-

OUOXTO
.

, Ont , Dec. 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BCB.J At the commercial
travelers'banquet last night , in response to
the the toast of "The Army and Navy , "
Colonel George Dcnntson said :

"Tho patriotic Canadian cannot but look
with great anxiety nt the movement now
goini; on in tbo United States , in a splrltto|
say the least , not friendly to this coun-
try.

¬

. J have little or no doibt| that
portion's of the lust tariff bill In the United
States were carried by the people at the bot-
tom

¬

of the movement for the purpose of-
brlnglnc pressure to bear upon the people
of Canada In the hope that they would
bo able to cut off n largo shnro-
of our trade. Their purpose Is to try nnd-
orlng about a closer , if not nn absolute
union between the two countries. I
may say , in behalf of the nllltia of
Canada , that wo will.do all wo can to pre-
serve

¬

the autonomy of our native land. The
policy of both parties in the United Stntcs Is
ono to which wo can only say :

Have the mllltla ready to do tlfuir-
tlutv nnd the people of Canada , In every
walk of life , ready to stand shoulder to
shoulder behind the mltitlu. " The colonel
predicted tbo nutting off of bonded privi-
leges

¬

in transit of goods within a year and
hoped-preparations woula bo made to meet
this inevitable uctlon-

.Ij"t

.

Vs Hope Ho.
CHICAGO , Deo. 27. It is now bellovod that

the difference between the world's fair man-
agers

¬

andtlio, Illinois Central company with
regard to the lake front will soon bo ad-

justed.
¬

. President Fish of the Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

has agreed to fill in the Inkc front for
GOO foot and put tracks at the limit of the fill
allowed hy the government. A few citizens
opposed to the lake front aro-quletly working
against the plan,

**

Oeorco Storrs ItnlcriROtl on Rail.
WASHINGTON , Dec, 27. George M. Storrs ,

son of tbo Into Emory Storrs of Chicago , who
was arrested hero several days ago on n bail
piece from Now York claiming forfeiture of
bond at Wblto Plains', and whoao hearing on-

n writ of habeas corpus was sot for Monday
next , was rcleased-irom tlio custody of the
marshal today on a.bond of $200 ,

Probably Nori'liiB but a Kutnor.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, pqcl 27. The war depart-
ment

¬

lias received , no information in regard
to the reported contemplated Invasion of the
Cherokee strip.i'ho' department com-
tnnndcr

-
has standing instruction to keep

boomers out nt all hazards and the war de-
partment

¬

oniclnU luiVo no doubt that the sol-
diers will carry out tbo instructions to the
letter. __

Seventeen HkaTors Drowned.L-
OXPON

.
, Deo. 27Tho ice In the Klvcr

Avon , at WurwlcUJ broke today whllo a
thousand skatow vycre ou the surface. Many
persons broke ttirou h nnd word rescued with
dlnlculty.

Later reports state that seventeen bodies
have been recovered and many nro still miss ¬

ing. __
Probably Mailo hy MUfnk > .

ELOIN , 111. , Deo. 27, Judgement by con-

fession
¬

was found ngalnst M. W. DuLols in
favor of the Homo National bank today for
t:0,00i.: Dubols is lariioly Interested In
Texas cattle raising. Ho Is believed to bo
wealthy , nnd it is thought that the Judgment

entered ur through Inadvortunco.-

A

.

ICuriHi-B Post , lllco Jlnhhoil.F-
HKDONIA

.
, Kan. , Dec. 27. Th3 postofllco-

nt Buffalo , fourteen miles north of this city,
was ribbed of Its entire contents last night.
NJ die to the robber* .

Goncr.il Jiiinft * IluahCH Stolcns Dead.
New YOIIK , Dec. 27. Jeneral James

Hughes Stokes died today. Ho was bora in

Maryland nnd graduated fit West Point In
ISM ; offered his services to the governor of
Illinois In the civil war nnd wns made brig-
adier

¬

general of'voluntcers. At the closd of
the war ho returned to private life nnd lived
until n few years ago In Chicago-

.Ijniullnt

.

; of Slilnwrook'cd Mnrlncrfl ,

Nnw YOIIK , Dec. 27. Sixteen shipwrecked
seamen landed hero today from the German
steamer Elbruz. They wore the captain nnd
crow of an American fishing schooner ,
wrecked whllo on its wny from Gloucester to
the Newfoundland Hanks nftcr halibut.
Their vessel was wrecked during a. storm
and they tool: to the boats , when they wore
rescued. __

Crooked County Ollluors.
KANSAS Guv , Mo. , Dec. 27. A special from

Columbia , Mo. , siiys James Glllosplo , treas-
urer

¬

of Boone county , has boon arrcstca for
embezzlement. Tlio nmount Is not definitely
known. Warrants have been issued for
County Judges Hoborts and Angell , charging
them with collecting Illegal charges for tnllo-
ngo.

-
. __

Mexican Presidents Can Ilo KcIJIcclcitC-
ITV or Mn.xtco , Dee. 27 , Troops nml ofl-

lclals
-

marched through the streets today and
officially posted a notice that re-election to
the presidency of the republic Is now per-
mitted

¬

by law.

Bull : ( In ol u i ninpnsrr.
LONDON , Dec. 27. A telegram from Whlt-

by
-

, Yorkshire , announces thosuicldo of Wal-
ter

¬

Grlmshaw , the chess plavornnd composer.-
Ho

.
cut his throat this morning with n razor.-

No
.

reason assigned for the deed.-

A

.

lirotlict-Iy How.-
CIIICAOO

.
, Dec. 27. Michael Flavin nnd his

brother Frank wcro fatally shot tonight In n
light with Harrison Berry and his brother
Thomas. The men were nil packing house
employes nnd quarrelled about a woman.

Pullman Strike Temporarily Settled.
CHICAGO , 111. , Dec. 27. At noon today the

threatened strike nt the Pullman car shops
was temporarily settled , the men deciding to
return to work at the now scalo.

Wry Heavy Know In-
CIIICAOO , Dec. 17. Dispatches frotnsovora-

twlnts In Michigan report an extremely
heavy snow storm prevailing nud some delay
to trufilc.

1) nth or a FnmoiiH Stnlllnn.-
HoiixiU.sviLin

.

, N. Y. , Dec. 27. The
famous stallion , Smuggler , record 2:1014': ,
died .

today.E LECTJlLtIj XO TEH.

The submarine telegraph system of the
world consists of 120,070 nautical miles of
cable.-

Sornobodv
.

hns coined the word "motor-
neor

-
, " to designate the person who manages

the motor on electric cur.
Utilizing scrap steel rod by welding It nnd

drawing It Into fence wire Is one of the re-
cent

¬

successes of electric welding , m-
An electric paper points out that in Europe

oronzo has In n great measu re superceded Iron
and copper In electrical appliances.

The now telephone cable between Paris
nnd London contains four copper conductors ,
well insulated nnd armored. The circuit will
bo n metallic one-

.Prof.
.

. Mendcnliall , the new chief of the
United States coast survey , is about to at-
tempt

¬

to locate anew the mngnotlo polo of
the northern hemisphere.

Ingenious engineers suggest that the nrto-
slim well may bo developed by means of elec-
trical

¬

appliances into u powerful nnd cheap
source of almost unlimited power.

The effect of the electric light current on
the compasses of some vessels l so great that
It becomes necessary to determine how many
hours the dynamo has been running before
working out the vessel's reckoning ,

The mechanical difficulties attending the
Introduction of the storage battery system
nra said to have been entirely overcome and
the solo question now lo be considered Is that
of Its economy In comparison with other sys-
tems

¬

of traction ,

Bnrayn Is a tsoplcal-looklng name , but it-
hns been tacked to u clay like mineral ob-
tained

¬

from an Island In the northern part of
Luke Superior. In combination with zinc
and common brlno it is said to form a satis-
factory

¬

electric battery-

.SUUTKHUAM3A.N

.

PIGMIES.

Singular Discovery or Llttlo Folks
Who Dwell In a Cave.

Stanley and Du Chaillu have rivals ,

says a New York special to tlio San
Francisco Examiner. According to a
dispatch from Indianapolis , some boys
hnvo discovered a cave in Crawford
county , Ind. , and which is inhabited by-
a race of humans averaging less than
three feet in height and about forty
pounds in weight.-

Of
.

course the boys wore laughed nt
when they told their story. Then they
returned to the cave , and , after convinc-
ing

¬

thomsolvss that they wero' not
dreaming , canio back ami excited the
curiosity of hundreds of citizens by re-
Iterating

-

their story. A largo expedi-
tion

¬

hns been organized to visit the cavo.
The underground cave-dwellers ap-

pear
¬

, according to descriptions by the
boys , to bo the lowest typo of humanity.
They run upon all fours when they tire
of the erect position. They exhibited
extreme fear of tbo intruders nnd clam-
bered with agility over heaps of slonos-
in their frantic lllght.

Not u vosttgo of clothing covered
them , nnd the boys say they noticed no
signs of hirsuteness or other physical
marks of the low orders of the animal
kingdom. The form is not well devel-
oped

¬

, and males are little If any superior
to the females. Their food can bo noth-
ing

¬

except fish from the streams which
abound In the cave , for long before their
place of abode is reached every vestige"
disappears of the animals which haunt
the caves or seek refuge therein.

When the youthful explorers wore ob-
served

¬

a baby-like chatter arose , which ,

awakening the echoes of the cave , was
almost deafening. Efforts will bo made
to capture BO mo of these remarkable
people.

. Colonists Wiintetl In China.
China has room for all her children-

.It
.

is wrong to suppose that the whole
empire is suffering from a plethora of
population , writes President Martin of
the Royal college , China , in the Forum.
Certain districts are ovorcrowaod , par-
ticularly

¬

on the southeastern seaboard ;

and from that quarter alone laborers
come to this country. Many of the
provinces are thinly peopled and call lor-
colonlsta. . Yunnan , with nn area of 107-

000
, -

square miles , had a population of
barely 7,000,000 prior to the Moham-
medan

¬

rebellion , though highly favored
by soil and climate. Since that devast-
ating

¬

scourge , the figure must bo re-
duced

¬

by half. The same is true of-

Kwolchan , nnd of Sbensl and Konsub ,

the two provinces yf the northwest. On
the northeast , in what is called Manchu-
ria

¬

, are two new provinces , each of them
nearly as largo ns the Hlato of
Now York , which , excepting n few mil-
itary

¬

posts , present the spectacle of an
unbroken wilderness. The government
is now endeavoring to attract bottlers to
that region ns the best way to seouvo It
from falling into the hands of lUissiu ,

Tlio immense regions of Mongolia , are
Buro , for the same reason , to bo thrown
open to settlement ut no distant date-
.At

.

present they are In a condition ana-
logous

¬

to that of our Indian reservations ,

only moro sparsely populated than any
of thotn.

The population of China two centuries
ago was less than iiUO000000. It id now
nearly twice as great , or to bo accurate ,

about 882000000. With the extension of
railways and tlio development of now
resources , it might onully double itself
without any danger of trending on the
heels of supply. The actual IIHTOIIHO Irt

4,000,000 per annum a rnto that speaks
to the economist of resources still capa-
ble

¬

of largo expansion.

OF INTEREST TO THE FARMER ,

The Secretary of lown'g Health Bsiinl ou
Hog Obolora.

MEASURES FOR ITS PREVENTION ,

Bulky Food for Poultry In Winter
Imylng Up Seed Corn A Uomnrk.-

nblc
. -

1'otnto Crop I'lowlng-
In the Tall.-

In

.

n bulletin Issued by Dr. Kennedy ,

secretary ol tlio Iowa state board of
health , is glvon tlio following valuable
preventive measures of hog cholera :

] . As soon UH tlio herd hns become In-
footed , the hi-nUby niiinmls should bo-

inimcdliitoly removed from tlio siek so
far away thcro will bo no danger from
infection by contact , drainage of tbo
soil , water or gusts of wind. They should
bo given ample space , BO Unit if there
are diseased utilnmls among them it will
not spread so rapidly as when they are
crowded. The bodies of those removed
muy bo disinfected by pouring over them
a 2 per cent solution of carbolic ncld , or
two and oivj-hnlf ounces of ncid to ono
gallon of water , nnd also driving them
through tlio solution to disinfect their-
feet.U.

.

Destroy nil diseased animals. As
there is no reliable inoaiiH of treatment
or cure , destruction is the simplest and
most camoinioul in tbo end. A single
aisonscd animal will soon infect n herd.-

I

.

I * Each dead body should bo buried bo
deep no ttulinal can got at It. It should
bo covered with a layer of slacked lime
several inches thick. If burned euro
should bo taken that parts not burned
tire burled as above. The sale and car-
rying

¬

of such dead bodies to rendering
establishments is prohibited hy law , ana
is a moat prollllc means of spreading the
disease.J-

.
.

J. There should bo frequent and thor-
ough

¬

disinfection of tlio promises , and
cleanliness mainlined. Slaked lime is a
good disinfectant for hog cholera , using
one pound of lime to a gallon of wator-
.It

.
may bo used as a whitewash on the

ieneos nnd pens , and spread over the soil
in a thin layer nnd thrown into pools ,
hog washes , or wherever the water stag ¬

nates. A more elllcicnt disinfectant is
crude carbolic acid , costing about $1 per
trillion , and an equal quantity of sulphur-
ic

¬

ncid. The two acids should bo care-
fully

¬

mixed in a glass jar orbottlo nud
poured slowly into water In n wooden
pall , iri proportion of two ounces of the
acid mixture to ono gallon of wator.
This should bo used with a broom or
brush upon woodwork , fences , pens ,
floors , tools , etc. , und also dashed over
the soil. For shoes and bools.brush them
with a mixture of ono-fourth ounce of
carbolic acid and ono-half gallon of wa-
ter.

¬

. Palls after using should bo rinsed
with wntor to prevent the acid from de-
stroying

¬

the iron hoops.
5. All manure from sick hogs should

bo disinfected before removal.
0. After a disinfection of promises , no

hogs should bo allowed thereon for at
least four months. Where a few ani-
mals

¬

are left that have been exposed
no fresh nnimnls should bo added to
them for six months. If it Is necessary
to put fresh animals whore the disease
lias boon , ns in stockyards , etc. , then all
prior infected nnimnls should bo killed
and the promises previously disinfected ,
ns stated.

7. Sick hogs should not bo permitted
to stray into out-of-the-way places , un-

der
¬

buildings and into fence corners or
under straw stacks , thus scattering the
disease , so ns to make infection impossi-
ble.

¬

. They should bo penned or inclosed-
in a yard whore proper attention can bo
given them , and other hogs kept from
them.

8. Whore no disinfection Is hnd hogs
should not bo admitted on premises
where the disease has prevailed for ono
year. It is believed that the cholera
germs will lose their vitnlity entirely in
ono year.

9. All domestic animals , especially
shcop , that hnvo been In contact with
diseased hogs should bo enclosed away
from all other animals and closely
watched.

10. No person from a fnrm or premises
whore hog cholera does exist , or has ex-

isted
¬

, should bo permitted to como on
premises whore the disease docs not ex-

ist
¬

, unless previous disinfection is had of
his boots and clothing.

11. All birds , wild or tame , should bo'
excluded from Infected premibcs.

After till this 'trouble , there still re-

mains
¬

the danger of a fresh Introduction
of tbo dibcnso. It is dilllcult for ono
farmer to protect himself when con-
stantly

¬

menaced by his neighbors. Still ,

it is much easier to keep it away than to
eradicate it. It is bust , therefore , in
those regions whore the disease is al-

ways
¬

moro or les present , to keep the
hogs in more limited space and enclo-
sures

¬

of such form and slzo that dis ¬

infection may bo had with less labor and
moro (lelinlto results-

.It
.

is confidently believed if these
rules bo faithfully observed wherever
the disease exists , hog cholera can bo
permanently eradicated from the state.

Though winter freezing will not de-

stroy
¬

thojjerms , there Is (rood reason to
believe they will not survive moro than
a your in any soil. IHit it is carried and
distributed , throughout the year , from
places where cases have occurred , and
thus the virus Is kept alive. Hence the
necessity for qxtonsivo concerted action
among farmers.

Hog cholera germs have never been
found in soil or water independent of the
disease. Neither have they over been
found except in the body or discharges
of diseased hogs , mid from these the in-
fection

¬

spreads.-

lliillcy

.

Food lor Poultry-
.It

.

Is only recently that clover hay has
been found to bo the cheapest and best
winter food for laying hens , and that by
Its use the great dllllculty of procuring
green lood Is overcome. Bays the West-
ern

¬

Stockman and Cultivator. In fact ,
the essential want of the hens in winter
IB not BO much that of green food ns of
bulky food of a nitrogenous character.
For many years the writers and breeders
have mndo iv specialty of recommending
all kinds of grains for poultry , the only
variation holng that at certain times
some of it was to bo whole grains , and at
other times soft food was to he given. It

nlil not occur to thorn the effects of n-

longcontinued diet of grain was ns In-

jurious
¬

to fowls ns to cuttle , nnd Hint the
concentrated grain food gnvo the best
results when diluted ( if wo may use the
expression ) with KIIIIO kind of bulky inii-
torlal

-
, which not only promoted diges-

tion
¬

, but also largely assisted In supply *

Ing the elements necessary the nlbtu
men of the eggs , which wns lucking lt
the carbonaceous food of the grains.-

To
.

prepare It'as food for lions , clover
hay should bo cut line with a feed cutter
nnd scolded. The scolding Is done by
pouring boiling water over it, in a tub ,
at night , throwing a covering on it and
allowing it to remain until morning. In
the morning , before feeding , add , for
every twenty hens , ono pound of TJround
grain mixture. This grain mixture may
bo prepared by mixing twcnty-llvo
pounds of ground corn and oats ( they are
usually ground together ) ton pounds of
bran , llvo pounds of middlings , two
pounds of linseed meal nnd four ounces
of salt , the whole to bo well mixed.

Heed Corn-
.It

.

seems out of season to discuss this
matter , but wo tire quite sure Almt "n
suggestion now will prove valuable to
whoever acts on it , says the Western
Stockman and Cultivator. Every
farmer who expects to grow corn next
year should save his seed now. The
quality of teed has so much to do with
the character of the crop that every
farmer understands the necessity ot
planting the best seed. But it is not as
well understood as it ought to bo that
this year good sued corn is very source ,
and the farmer who hns grain fit for
seed will make a great mistake if ho
fails to save it in the best condition.-

in
.

Iho states east of the Mississippi
river the fall 1ms been warm and wet , so
that the corn bus not matured enough t6
make good Boed unless it is carefully se-

lected
¬

and lire dried before cold weather
comoi; on. This is not practical on it
largo scale , nnd many careless farmers
will llnd themselves next spring without
good , vital seed , and wilt bo unnblo to
buy it of their moro provident neighbors
who have saved only onough-for them ¬

selves. In the west "much of the corn Is-

Imperfect. . There Is such a general lack
of quality , that on whole farms U will
take careful selection to secure perfect
ears to make seed for next year's plant-
ing

¬

, and moro than this , there are whole
sections where there Is no seed corn nt-

all. .

Enough seed corn can bo easily and
quickly saved at husking time by having
a box or other recontuelu at hand into
which choice cars can bo thrown when
unloading tbo wngous. It is the worlt-
of but a few minutes to make n rough
selection at this time , and it saves time
and money in the future. Throe or foiif
times ns much corn should bo saved In
this way ns is needed , for after it it)

thoroughly cured a good deal of what Is
now chosen will bo rejected ; and moro
than that , n good quality of Bced corn
will bo a nice source of revenue next
spring by way of supplying those farm-
ers

¬
* who do not read farm papers.

Points lii Favor of Clover.
The following is an extract from bulle-

tin
¬

No. 10 of the lown agricultural ex-
periment

¬

station , treating of rusl and
blight in wheat , oats and barley in 1890 !

Clover ( if it was sown In sullciont
quantities ) would not only cnuso our
soils to bo much moro moist than they
are now , but it would Increase their for *

tility , and its roots would Improve thci.'itit
mechanical condition. Glover should bd '

BowtMiot only for what it would do for?

our climate and other crops , but bccnusa
there is moro money in it than In any
other crop which can bo grown success-
fully

¬

in Iowa , except corn. Why not
make clover ono of our principal crops ,
instead of outs , which have failed of-

tener
-

than they have proved profitable )

on account of unfavorable climntio con ¬

ditions. And who not substitute Man-
shury

-
barley for oats? It is compare

tivcly free from rust and bllirht in lown-
.It

.
is very productive , has good strong

straw , yields more dollars' worth ot di-

gestible
¬

nutrients per acre in all kinds
of seasons than oats , and as n nurse crop ;y*|for clover , it Is much better than
spring wheat. Although timothy ,
clover , oats , barley , corn and rye , ara
very common crops In Iowa , yet thera
are but few farmers who have tried to
determine the dilToronco between the ,
feeding values of an average ncro of oats
and an average aero aero of any of the
other crops which I have named. Allot
thorn are sulllciontly palatable when in
good condition ; but some of them ara
not well adnptod to our climate ; and
from equal areas of lnnd- seine of them
will produce much moro and much bet-
tor

¬

food for the domestic animals than
others.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS._

VyANTE.D-A good girl ut 207 North First st-

.KItqilAMMSK

.

to exchange for lowii-
finins , Johnston & Van ratten , Con null

lUnirn. la.

_
'

AUGAlNHInfriiltuml vetfctablo lands.-
1'or

.
sale , 87 nuroi , BJ rods uorlli of C'liuu- '

lamina Ki-uiiuils ; oaslurn Mono , line HIII-IUKS , fline spring brook , land very rich : will Hull In 1-
0or iOuoro lota nt $30 par uero , or 7.5 puruuro fof-
wlioln tract.S-

TI
.

acres on Ornml nvcniinji flno orchard
wind mill , llnu LTOVC , situated on Mynstof
proposed motor llnu ; prlcu ( 'J.V ) l ur uoro.

10 ucrox adjoining city limits story
liouso. mod barn , line orchard und Rinull-
mils. . 1'rlco , | -,0)0( ) ,

B acres on Grand avenue, l'J' miles from I-

O. . Km mi acre. V-110 acres , thrco miles from city limits , good
house , barn and nut Imlldlii'iH , H ) bearing
upplu trues itnd Kiniill frnltx. 1'rlcc, $6,000 ,

btouk fiinn , 4M acn.'s , llnu Improvcmonti.-
wull

.

watered , only ono mllu from Htutlon , til-
an uoro If taken soon. Kisy terms.-

1'iirm
.

anil-
Stncy

ulty property for sulo.V.'O. .
, room 4. Opera IIOUMI blk , Council lllulf*.

WANTED Knordotlo lady or Kent : perma ¬
; f 1 per week ; experience

not iiccussary. ! ' . U. S. , ml Willow uvenuu.-

Olt

.

KENT. Knrnlshod front room. Hitting
und lied room ensiillu. 1H5 Kitth uvunuo.

rooms nt v ry ronsonaW *
i- terms , on Hiilto or slnsrlo ; liutlis uml htoum
limit ; nuw IHIIISU , newly fimiltilitxl , .Mrs. Slo-
nlicnson

-
, IWl t'nrk uvc'inio. Council Illuira. __

FAUMS For Halo A loir ' list , ninny of thoin
iirluusj ulHo vo iiero-i line ttiinlen-

nnd fruit lunil nuiir tliu city llinllH , homo ,
hiirn iincl otlior liuprovumoiiti : ulso III acruj
fruit mid Kiinli'n land Just oiitsldo tlio city at-

fc.m! W. A. Wood & Co. , 5'i ) .Mulii Htroiit-

.T710K

.

UKNT 'I lie MoMiThoiT thrco-stor *
J' lirlclc block , No. Itj S. Mulimt. wllliulovutoi-
J. . W.j iilro.

SAljE or Hunl-OiirJuii land , withFOK . uy 1 , II Itloe. 1UJ Mala St. , Oounolt-

D. . H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers' and Packers' Supplias ,

Market Fixtures , Casings ,

Pnlcos und friusngo MukurV Machinery. 830-
KUMiiliiHt. . Council H In IK In. Also Ucalan-
In Illdummd l-'uw.

PEERLESS BLACK PEERLESS ,
Is in every respect the host Conl fordomostlc purposes In thfl-

market. .

It lasts longer , produces mono heat nnd burns up cleaner than
any other lown conl. One ton will go ns far ns a ton nnd n half ol
the ordinary stuff, andltcosts no morethnn thecheap , unsatisfactory
grades commonly sold. Try it for cooking and heating. Sold only bj-

L. . G. KNOTTS , FUEL MERCHANT,
.t""

All kinds of Wood nnd Conl. Cobs a specialty. Full weight an <j
prompt delivery.

29 South Main St. Telephone 3O3.


